Who is Requesting? Please indicate
your name, your department club,
team, etc.

What is the request? What exactly do you wish to
purchase?

Admin
Admin

Help with funding new electronic sign
Mirrorless camera (low end) for photos, videos in
weekly communications- for student use.
Supplement for Art Materials used by the school
community for annual January Event: Hands-on-Night

Angie Miller
Visual Art Department
Art Club
Photo Club
Dave Milholm - Althletics

How much
Accepted or Denied (if denied, why?)
(INCLUDING
taxes and
delivery) ?
5300 Denied as not enough funds
denied as Neil says school will pay
548.79
Accepted

495
18 Basketball Uniforms for Grade 8

Amount Funded Amt in
Gaming
Account
$24506.87
$0.00
24506.87
$0.00

$24,506.87

$495.00

$24,011.87

partially accepted due to funds available
2367.68

Dave Milholm - Athletics

15 girls Volleyball Uniforms - Gr 8

Dave Milholm - Athletics
Dave Milholm - For Trish Nicholson
Athletics
Drew Arnold, co-coach of both
McRoberts Boys/Girls' Soccer teams
Drew Arnold: PE department
Grade 8 Camp

6 New size competition volleyballs - Sr. boys
12 New size competition volleyballs - Sr. girls

1366.42
417.31 Accepted
Accepted
834.62
Accepted
204
467 Accepted
Accepted

comprehensive, soccer specific first aid kit.

set of 'disc-golf clubs' to buid skills of Ultimate team
Money to support the involvement of leadership
students to be part of the structure of grade eight
camp.
James Carter, Jaqueline Freese, Megan Printed music repertoire as older music lost in
Dray. Music Department.
unfortunate accident
Jazz Band. James Carter
Jass Band Kiwanis Music Festival Registration plus
TOC costs (1 day)
Jonathan Malchy- Coin/Currency Club books on the history of currency.
Michelle DeBou
colour photocopier/printer that the students can use
Science Department
for a cost per copy to make colour copies.
Music Department: James Carter,
Jaqueline Freese, Megan Dray.
Music Department. (James Carter) on
behalf of: Senior Band/Jazz Band/
Junior Band/ Grade 8 Bands/ Grade 8
Jazz Club.
Peter Wilson - Drama Department
Social Studies Department
Angelica Rost-Komyia

$23,011.87
partially accepted due to funds available

4500
2000

$834.62

$21,759.94

$204.00
$467.00

$21,555.94
$21,088.94

$4,500.00

$16,588.94

$2,000.00

$14,588.94

$800.00
$200.00

$13,788.94
$13,588.94

$0.00

$13,588.94

$0.00

$13,588.94

$1,770.00

$11,818.94

$1,550.00

$10,268.94

$1,000.00

$9,268.94

$0.00

$9,268.94

$390.00

$8,878.94

$764.23

$8,114.71

$450.00
$1,500.00
$2,500.00

$7,664.71
$6,164.71
$3,664.71

$400.00
$600.00
21842.16

$3,264.71
$2,664.71

Accepted
800
200 Accepted
Denied as SD38 is will replace all school
computers with contracted computers
699
denied as it is felt students can share
886
Accepted

10 Manhasset music stands needed as band numbers
growing.
Percussion equipment/ rhythm section eqipment.
Specifically: Acoustic guitar with pickup, hi hat
cymbals, hi hat stand, drum heads x 12, orchestral
mallets (bass drum, xyplophone, vibraphone, etc),
mutes,
funds to produce an extra-curricular production of A
Midsummer Nights Dream.
Grade 10 field trip to Victoria (Royal BC Museum and
Parliament) for 30 to 60 students on a first come, first
served basis. The funding would cover two TTOCs and
part of the transportation.
Students would still have to pay entry fees and part of
the transportation.

1770
Accepted
1550
Accepted

1000
Denied due to lack of funds and need to
know SD will support project with
manpower. PE dept is asked to bring
forward request to next year.
3000
Ukulele Club with 20 students

3 Ukulele's to allow those who cannot afford it to
participate in the club
Wasanthi Naidu
2 wireless speakers that are Bluetooth-enabled for
Dance Team
team practice
Weight Training Club (Trish Nicholson) Hoist multi-level bench $299.00 on sale
10 KG weighted vest - $79.95
2 x 35lb. bumper plates- $79.92
2 x 45 lb. bumper plates- $113.72
gym Chain set 8KG - $59.95
Upright bumper plate rack- $169.00
$801.54
+taxes 12%
$96.18
$897.72

Jacky Freese (Reading Riot)

$23,011.87
$22,594.56

Accepted

Trish Nicholson - on behalf of both the Outdoor Volleyball Courts- Bison Sand Volleyball
school's volleyball program as well as Official Platform with Padding.
recreational players

PAC
DAG
Jacky Freese (Book Club)

$1,000.00
$417.31

Accepted
390
Accepted
764.23
partially funded due to lack of funds

3 x $500 PAC Scholarships
Help with the cost of Dry Grad
2 soft cover titles and 1 hard cover title to be loaned
out
This reading program is seeking funds for incentives
$

897.72
1500 Accepted
2500 Accepted
Accepted
400
600 Accepted
35,457.77

